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The meaning of Ibadah (Worship) 

 اىعتادة ٌفٌٓٔٓا وٌتػالحٓا

All praise is due to Allah, who created mankind for the purpose of His worship. I 

testify that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah. I equally testify that 

Mohammad is his servant and Messenger. May peace and blessings be upon the 

Prophet, his family and his companions.  
ا فأوصيكً وُفيس ةخلٔى اهلل. كال حعاىل/  َٓ يُّ

َ
ََ ٱيٰأ ي ِ ُِٔاْ  َّلذ ٌَ َ ٱ تذُلٔاْ ٱ ءا ِّ  َخقذ  ّللذ َذ  َولَ  ُتَلاحِ ُٔت ٍُ ٔنَ  َت ٍُ ْصِي ٌُّ ُخًُ 

َ
1إِلذ َوأ

 

One of the Salaf (the righteous predecessors) said: 
 "إن اهلل عز وجو أُعً ىلع عتاده، ولكّفًٓ الشهر ةلدر غاكخًٓ"

“Indeed, Allah has bestowed His favour upon His servants and commanded them to 

be grateful as much as they can, for gratitude, however little it may be, is a price 

for the favour, however big it may be. If one does not be grateful, he has exposed 

the favour to extinction…”  
   

Dear brother! A believer‟s soul does not yield to frivolities; however, his soul 

becomes tranquil, that tranquillity energises it and tells it, “O soul! Be happy, for 

the home is near and reunion is imminent”. Therefore, do not terminate your 

journey and thus be denied reaching the home of the loved ones. When Naafi was 

asked of Ibn „Umar‟s activities at home, he replied, “He used to perform ablution 

for every prayer and recite Qur‟an in between them [i.e. in between ablution and 

prayer.]”  

   

Hasan al-Basree said – while describing efforts of Salaf in worship, 

"ىلد أدركج أكٔاٌاً وصدتج غٔائف فٍا اكُٔا يفرخٔن بيشء ٌَ ادلُيا أكتو، ول حيزُٔن ىلع يشء أدةر، واكُج يف 
أعيًِٓ أْٔن ٌَ اىرتاب اَّلي يػأون عييّ، واكُٔا اعميني ةكخاب ربًٓ وشِث ُبيًٓ صًل اهلل عييّ وشيً. اكُٔا إذا 

ًٓ وجرت  ٔعًٓ ىلع خدودًْ"جَ الييو كامٔا ىلع أكدآًٌ وافرتشٔا وجْٔ  .دم

“I have met people and I have accompanied groups. They (i.e. the people I have 

met and accompanied) did not use to rejoice at whatever came their way of the 

beauties of this world; nor did they use to get sad over whatever departed from 

them of this world. Rather, the world was less significant to them than the soil over 

which they walked. They would act by the book of their Lord and the Sunnah of the 
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Prophet. During the night they stood up in prayer, prostrated their faces and wept 

out of fear of Allah.”  
   

Whenever Ibn „Umar missed a congregational prayer, he would atone for that by a 

day of fasting, a night vigil (in prayer) and manumission of a slave.  

„Umar ibn Abdil-Azeez‟s wife said, 

 ول صالة أكرث أخًدا رأيج ٌا/ -اهلل رمحّ- اىعزيز عتد ةَ عٍر املؤٌِني أٌري زوج امليم عتد ةِج فاغٍث وكاىج 
ا ًٌ  اكن وىلد. ينختّ ثً عيِاه حغيتّ خىت اهلل يذنر جييس ثً اىعشاء يصٌل اكن ٌِّ، غركًا أشد أخًدا ول ٌِّ، صيا

خفض نٍا ينخفض اىعصفٔر ٌَ املاء وجييُس يتيك، فأغرُح فين اآلخرة أمٔر ٌَ اليشء فيذنر اىفراش ىلع يكٔن
 .عييّ اليداف

“I have never seen anyone who prayed fasted and feared Allah more than him 

(meaning her husband). He would pray Salatul-„Eshaa and then sit down doing 

Adh-Dhikr [remembering Allah] until he was overcome by slumber. He would 

remember some of the issues of the Last Day while he was on his bed and tremble 

like a sparrow and then sit down weeping. I would then cover him with a sheet.”  
  

Wakee‟ said, “Al-A‟mash never missed the first Takbeer (in a congregational 

prayer) for almost seventy years and I visited him for more than six years, and I 

have never seen him performing a missed Raka‟ah.”  

 Sulaymaan Ibn Hamzah also said, “I have never prayed an obligatory prayer 

alone except twice and even then I felt as if I had not prayed it at all.” It should be 

noted that he was almost ninety years old when he died.  

   

These are just a few examples from a people who‟s hearts were full of love for Allah 

in all their conditions; they then became delighted, their souls became tranquil and 

peace ruled over their limbs. Then, thoughts of love replaced those of disobedience, 

the will to move nearer to Him replaced that of displeasing Him and movements of 

the tongue became that of obedience or contrary to disobedience.  

   

As for the Prophet, love of worship has penetrated deep into his heart and the 

greatest manifestation of his worship is that he submitted his whole life to Allah in 

all his conditions. Allah says
2
,  

  َْ ٌَ َُ  َو ْخَص
َ
َْ  ِديًِا أ ٍذ   ِم

َ
ًَ َخِيياًل أ ي ِْ ُ إِةَْرا ََذ اّللذ ِِيًفا َواَّتذ ًَ َخ ي ِْ تََع ِميذَث إِةَْرا ٌَ َواتذ َٔ ُُمِْص ُْ ِ َو ُّ ّلِلذ َٓ ًَ وَْج .ْشيَ

3
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“And who can be better in religion than one who submits his face (himself) to 

Allah and he is a Muhsin (a good-doer).”
4
.  

   

The Prophet used to fear Allah and always seek for his forgiveness. He said, 

 ))واهلل إين ألشخغفر اهلل وأحٔب إيلّ يف ايلٔم أكرث ٌَ شتعني مرة((

 “By Allah! I indeed invoke Allah for forgiveness and repent to Him more than 

seventy times a day.”
5
  

He used to worship Allah in the night and would keep on standing until his legs 

became swollen and when he was asked, 

فيلال هل/ يا رشٔل اهلل، حفعو ْذا وكد غفر اهلل لم ٌا حلدم ٌَ ذُتم وٌا حأخر؟ فيلٔل/ ))أفال أكٔن عتداً 
6شهٔراً((

 

“O Messenger of Allah! You do this when your former and latter sins have been 

forgiven?” He would reply, “Should I not then be a grateful slave?” 
7 

   

However, the most wonderful aspect of the Prophet‟s worship is that astonishing 

combination of the highest level of worship and performance of his role as the head 

of his Ummah. He said, 

))أٌا واهلل إين ألخشاكً هلل وأحلاكً هل، لهين أصٔم وأفػر، وأصٌل وأركد، وأحزوج اىنصاء فٍَ رغب عَ شنيت 
8فييس ٌين((

. 

“By Allah! I am the most fearful of Allah among you, but I fast, and eat; I pray and 

I sleep and I marry women. Whoever dislikes my way is not of me.”
9
 

Ibn Taymiyyah said, 

ًُ ول يرُس، ول يٍخد ول يظيق،  ول يصكَ ول يػٍنئ؛ إل ةعتادة ربّ وخده، "اىليب ل يَصيُُح ول يُفِيح، ول يِع
ٔده  ولٔ خّصو لك ٌا يرحد ةّ ٌَ املخئكات, لً يػٍنئ ولً يصكَ، إذ فيّ فلر ذايت إىل ربّ ةاىفػرة فٓٔ ٌعت

ٔده  ".وُمتٔبّ وٌلص

“The heart cannot be good, prosper, have felicity and easiness, enjoy and have 

tranquillity except through the worship of its Lord alone. Even if it attains all 
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pleasures of this world it will not get peace and tranquillity, for it has a natural 

spontaneous need to its Lord because He is its Lord…”  
   

Brothers in faith! The greatest type of worship is to perform that which Allah makes 

obligatory on His servants and to refrain from all that He forbids. Aboo Hurayrah 

narrated that Prophet said,  

10))إن اهلل كال/ وٌا حلرب إيل عتدي بيشء أخب إيل مما افرتطخّ عييّ((
 

“Allah says, „The most beloved things with which my slave comes nearer to me is 

what I have enjoined on him.‟”
11

  
Ibn Al-Qayyim said, “Since the Salaf lived their whole life in worship it is then 

necessary for us to know, with which type of worship they started and which one 

have they given priority.” He then answered; the best acts of worship are the most 

pleasing to Allah in that particular time. The best act of worship during the 

presence of a guest is to take care of him and to be distracted by that from 

recommended acts of worship. This is also in performing one‟s duties towards one‟s 

wife and family. The best act of worship in the night is to be occupied with prayer, 

reciting the Qur‟an, supplication and Thikr. The best thing during the time of the 

Athan is to leave whatever worship one is doing and answer the Mua‟ththin (by 

repeating what he says). The best thing during the time of the five obligatory 

prayers is to exert one's efforts in their prompt performance. The best thing when 

the poor is dire need of assistance is to assist them and give that preference over 

supererogatory Thikr. The best thing to do when your brother is sick or dead is to 

visit him, attend his funeral, and give that priority over your supererogatory Thikr. 

And the best thing to do when you are afflicted and suffer people‟s harm is to be 

patient and not to run away from them. The Muslim should be moving in between 

stations of servitude. If you see the „Ulamaa‟ you see him with them; if you see 

those who are devotedly performing acts of worship, you see him with them, and if 

you see those giving generously in charity, you see him with them!  

   

Fellow Muslims! Allah says,  

ا َخيَْلُج  ٌَ َذ ٱَو 12يِلَْعتُُدونِ  إِلذ  إِلنَس ٱوَ  ْْلِ
 

“And I created not the jinn and humans except that they should worship Me 

(alone).”
13
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This verse plainly explains the purpose of our creation; that our lives should not be 

spent except in worshipping Allah. Prayer, fasting, alms giving, Hajj, truthfulness, 

trustworthiness, being dutiful to parents, supplication, reading the Qur‟an, hoping 

for Allah‟s mercy and being afraid of His punishment are all acts of worship.  

   

Brothers in faith! Indeed what has afflicted Muslims in the course of their long 

history and what is afflicting them today is a consequence of their deviation from 

the real concept of worship and application of the two conditions of worship which 

are: sincerity and following path of the messenger of Allah. While abandoning 

sincerity lead to directing acts of worship that are solely Allah‟s to others besides 

Him; lack of following the path of the Prophet  leads to the appearance of various 

kinds of worship on which there is no permission from Allah nor recommendation 

from His Prophet .  

   

However, some people restrict the concept of worship to rituals only. Whenever this 

set of people works, they abstain completely from worship and whenever they 

worship, they keep away completely from work. This is unfortunately the most 

common belief. It is the people who hold this concept who say, “What does religion 

have to do with a woman‟s dressing and her work? What does religion have to do 

with our personal behaviour? Their purpose is to remove religion from one‟s life 

and confine it only to the mosque. That is why you see someone who prays, fasts, 

and reads Qur‟an, yet cheats, bribes and takes bribes and wrongs others. You also 

see a woman who prays yet disobeys laws of Allah by dressing immodestly and 

mingling with men.  

   

Brothers in Islam! Deeds towards which one is naturally inclined become acts of 

worship through good intentions. The farmer in his farm, the labourer, the trader, 

or the practitioner of any other profession is capable of turning his occupation into 

an act of worship, provided that he does not tarnish it with cheating, lying, tricking 

etc. This is the concept of worship in its wider sense. To have a full imagination of 

acts of obedience makes a Muslim full of good, mercy, and benefit for his fellow 

human beings, thereby encouraging him to do more acts of worship and assist his 

Ummah.  

   

My dear brother! It is possible for you to add a viable brick into the structure of this 

Ummah and add to your scale of good deeds weighty works, which may appear 

insignificant to you. Listen to what the Prophet said,  
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))أل أخربكً ةأفظو ٌَ درجث الصيام والصالة والصدكث، كالٔا/ ةًل يا رشٔل اهلل, كال/ إصالح ذات ابلني وفصاد 
 .ذات ابلني احلاىلث(( 

“Do you want me to tell you of what is better than the rank of fasting, prayer and 

charity?” The Companions said, “Yes, O Messenger of Allah. He said, “Making 

peace between people among whom there is discord.”
14

 He also said,  
ٔأت ٌَ اْلِث ٌزنًل((  .))ٌَ اعد مريظاً أو زار أخاً هل يف اهلل ُاداه ٌِاٍد/ أن غتج وغاب ممشاك وحت

“Whoever visits a sick person or a brother of his for Allah‟s sake, a caller will call 

him thus, „You are good and your passage is good. May you take Paradise for an 

abode.‟ ”
15

  
   

Abu Hurairah reported that the Messenger of Allah said,  

 .ك ىلع اىػريق فأخره فشهر اهلل هل فغفر هل(())ةيٍِا رجو يٍيش يف غريق وجد غصَ شٔ

“While a man was walking along the road, he saw a branch of a tree with thorns 

lying on the road and he removed it, so Allah thanked him for that and forgave him 

(his sins).”
16

  
  

It is also reported that the Messenger of Allah said,  

ٔجدت يف ُماشَ أعٍاهلا األذى يٍاط عَ اىػريق((  .))عرطج يلع أعٍال أٌيت خصِٓا وشيئٓا ف

“Deeds of my nation – both the good and evil – were shown to me and I found that 

among their good deeds is removal of harmful things from the pathway.” 
17 

   

Restricting righteous deeds to special acts of worship makes seekers of piety spend 

all their time in repetition of limited deeds as if they do not see that other ways lead 

to the pleasure of Allah. 

   

Brothers in Islam! Fear Allah and beware of all things that invalidate worship or 

remove its reward. Among these are associating partners with Allah and showing 

off. Allah says,  

ئُنَ  ٍَ ا اَكُُٔاْ َيْع ٌذ  ًْ ُٓ ُكٔاْ حَلَِتَع َعِْ ْْشَ
َ
ْٔ أ َ  .َول

“If they had joined in worship others with Allah all that they used to do would have 

been of no benefit to them.”
18
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 Another act that invalidates worship is innovation. The Prophet said,  

 .))ٌَ عٍو عٍاًل ىيس عييّ أمرُا فٓٔ رد((

“Whoever does a deed upon which there is no order from us will have it rejected.”  
   

Doing injustice to others also destroys one‟s worship. The Prophet said,  

))إن املفيس ٌَ أٌيت ٌَ يأيت ئم اىلياٌث ةصالة وصيام وزاكة، ويأيت وكد شخً ْذا وكذف ْذا وأكو ٌال ْذا  
ذا ٌَ خصِاحّ، فإن فِيج خصِاحّ كتو أن يُليض ٌا عييّ  وشفم دم ْذا ورضب ْذا، فيُعػٕ ْذا ٌَ خصِاحّ ْو

خذ ٌَ خػا
ُ
 .ياًْ فُػرخج عييّ ثً ُغرح يف انلار((أ

“The bankrupt among my Ummah is the one who comes on the Day of Resurrection 

with prayer, charity and fasting and yet has abused someone, slandered someone, 

taken someone‟s money illegally, shed someone‟s blood and beaten someone. Each 

of these people will be given of his good deeds (by way of compensation). If his 

good deeds however finishes before judgement is passed on him, parts of their sins 

will be thrown on him, and he will then be cast into Hell.” 
19 

  

Of these things that invalidate one‟s worship is filthy words uttered by some people 

without thinking of its consequences. The Prophet said,  

 )إن الرجو يلخلكً ةاللكٍث ٌَ شخع اهلل ل يرى ةٓا ةأشاً فيٓٔي ةٓا يف ُار جًِٓ شتعني خريفاً((

“A man may utter a word (carelessly) which displeases Allah without thinking of 

it‟s gravity and because of that he will be thrown into the Hell-fire.”
20

  
The Prophet also told us of a man who said,  

 ))ٌَ ذا اَّلي يخأىل يلع أل أغفر ىفالن، فإين كد غفرت ىفالن وأختػج عٍيّ((

“By Allah! Allah will not forgive so and so.” Allah then said, “Who is that person 

swearing by Me that I will not forgive so and so? I have indeed forgiven him and 

render your own deeds fruitless!” 
21 

   

The Prophet said,  

حننّي  واهلل/ فلال غريق ظٓر  ))مر رجو ةغصَ شجرة ىلع
ُ
دخو, يؤذيًٓ ل املصيٍني عَ ْذا أل

ُ
 ((اْلِث فأ

“A man passed by a tree branch on a road and said, „By Allah! I shall remove this 

away from the Muslims lest it harms them.‟ For that, he was admitted to 

Paradise.”
22 
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SECOND 

   

Brothers in faith! Worshipping Allah does indeed necessitate using all one‟s limbs 

in his obedience and carrying out His orders. One should then worship Allah by 

preventing his eyes from watching unlawful things and using them to look at what 

Allah loves, like a copy of the Qur‟an, books of knowledge &c. He should also 

worship Him by preventing his ears, hands and feet from all that Allah forbids and 

using them in things that He enjoins and loves. Allah says,  

ِ رَّب  اِِت ّللذ ٍَ نيَ ٱكُْو إِنذ َصاَلِِت َونُُصِِك َوَُمْيَاَى َوَم ٍِ يَ ـٰ ُل   ىَْع وذ
َ
َُاْ أ

َ
ِمْرُت َوأ

ُ
يَم هَلُ َوبِٰذلَِم أ نيَ ٱَل َْشِ ٍِ ْصِي ٍُ ْ  ل

“Say (O Mohammad), Verily my Salat (prayer), my sacrifice, my living and my 

dying are for Allah, the Lord of the „Aalameen (mankind, jinns and all that exists). 

He has no partner. And of this I have been commanded, and I am the first of the 

Muslims.”
23

  

 ... .امهلل أُا نصألم فعو اخلريات وحرك املِهرات
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